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NORMAL SCHOOL STUDENTS
ATTEND TEACI-IERS' CONVENTION

MISS JEANETTE JO HNSO N INTERVIEWED CONCERNING VISIT
ABROAD LAST SUMMER
Reviewing her visit to England during
the past summer Miss Jean ette Johnson,
a teacher in the Gorham Normal School
English De partment, painted for the
writer an interesting picture of British
life and custom, as w ell as a vivid description of the sce nic beauty of the
world's greatest kingdom.
Miss Johnson's major purpose in go ing
abroad was to study at King's College, a
division of th e U niversity of London .
While in England , she v isited many
ancient and famous cathedrals, among
which were the Salisbur y Cathedral with
its fo ur h und red fee t of ·ofty spire ri s ing
majestically abo ve the Cathedral green,
an d the cathedrals of ,Vestminster, and
Canterbury; in ci den tally following the
sa m e route to Canterbur" as de scr ibe d by
Chauce r in "Can t erbury T a les."
Some of the other interesting a nd h istoric spots vi s ited w ere the site at Stone.h eng e of a pre-historic civiliza Uon , the
L ondon ·woman 's Club which is a palatial
Italian Villa, the Kew Botannical Gardens
a nd Kensington Gar d en s .
The Hyde Park Orators, who are allowed to speak publicly as fr e el y and as
openly as they wish on a ny subject without fear of suppression, interested Mis s
John son. She said these orators were
chiefly reactionaries of the times a nd
were often people of no dis tinction.
The "Haun ts of Au thors ," British Museums and Art galleries, the homes of
Samuel Johnson and the Carlyle, also
the Shakespeare country w e r e inc luded
in her itin erar y.
At th e n ew Memorial ·Theat er built by
Americans at Stratford-on-Avon, Miss
Johnson saw "King Henry IV" a nd
"Twelfth Night" presented, also Noel
Coward's " Cavalcade" and "Cassanova"
in London. She beli eves English drama
to be superior to the American stage
presentations. However English Moving
Pictures are not on the same level as
those produced at hom e .
Miss Johnson met pe rsonally Mary
Borden , who wrote "Flam ingo;" Thomas
Burke, whose "Limehouse Nights" and
"En glish Inns" are wel'. -lrnown piec es of
literature.
A picturesque scene was depicted when
Miss Johnson told of going "punting on
the Cam" under the many bridges which
span the Cam River near Cambridge
University.

Continued on page four

THE ORACLE POPULARITY CONTEST
Most popular boy
William Ransom
J ane t Tapley
Most popular girl
Best girl d a ncer
Ge n evieve Porter
Clyde Kimball
Best boy dan ce r
Prettiest girl
E rla Brown
Keith Jordan
Best-looking boy
Loui s J ensen
Mos t athletic boy
Marjorie Nash
Most athletic girl
Most s ophisticate d girl Helen Hamdan
Most soph is ticated boy Char les W'ame ster
Charlotte Mitchell
Man-hater
Thomas Abbott
Woma n-hater
Cl ifford Gilbert
Campus sheik
Most accomplished boy William Ransom
Mos t a ccom plished girl D oris Marr
Kenneth Twitchell
Most fickle boy
Most fickle girl
Alita Crane
R oland Sm ith
Best spo rt- boy
Edna Delaney
Best spo rt-girl
James Abbott
Best all-round boy
Janet Tapley
Bes t all-round girl

CAMPUS COMMENTS
Two cl elegat8s h ave been chosen t o repre se nt Gon1am Normal Sc l10o l a t tile
Conference of the Ea.s tern States As s ociation of T ea cher Training I n stitution s
which wiL 0e he.cl in New \Tork in A p ri l.
Miss Dons Marr a nd Lou is Jensen h ave
been se.eccecl an d voted up on by the
Schoo l. Miss Marr will s peak on "What
Gorham N 01 ma1 School has clone for Student initiat ive." Mr. Je nsen will r eport
to the s c ll oJ l about the Con feren ce.
The D,amatic Clu b in a body went to
Portland, Tuesday, l<'e bruary 7, to attend
a performance of "Chilcli·en of the Moon"
at the Jefferson Theatre. The play
was p rese nted by the Edward Rowla nd
Company.
A patriotic program will be given in
Russell Hall A udit or ium, F eb ruary 22 nd.
P arti cu lar attention will be paid to those
three great s tatesmen, ·washington, Lincoln, and Co:ili dge . The program will be
divided into three parts with each part
d evo t ed to one of these three statesmen .
Approp riate music will be played. This
has been arranged by Miss Miriam Andrews. The pr ogram will be concluded by
a tableau r epresenting the Birth of American Flag. The committee in ch arge of
the program consists of Miss Bess 0.
Lewis, Miss Nellie W. Jordan, Miss Esther
Wood, Miss H e lene Wiluy, Miss Jeannette S. .Johnson, and Miss Miriam
Andre ws.
The t hird entertainment of the year
will be prese nted in Ru ssell Hall Auditorium, Tuesday, February 14, by t he
Varsity Club of Boston. This club which
has bee1i s uccessfully acclaimed as concert, theatre , and radio artists s ince 1926,
consis ts of Norman Arnold, Tenor ; Robert Isensee, Bass; Earl Weidner, Pianist
and Arranger; Clifton Johnson, Tenor;
Ralph Talby, Baritone.

CUMBERLAND AND YORK COUNTY
TEACHERS' CONVENTION
Friday, Janua r y 13, the entire pe r s onne l
oJ' our Normal Schoo l j ourneyed t o Port lan d to attend the York and Cumberlan d
Co un ty Teachers' Convention, held in the
City Hall and .Portland H ig h Sch ool Au cli
torrnm. T o man y of u s, th is was a novel
experience, but on e which ga ve just ifia ble
p , 1de, as we a ll 1ma g,u e d ours e1ve s members of thi s large body of professional inst ructors. Activities began promptly at
9 : 30 o'clock, 111 the Po rtiand High Schoo l
Auditori um , in troduced by music provided by a local schoo l orches tra. The
p: incipal s peakers of the m orn ing sessio n
were D r. Bertram Packard, State Commi ssio n er of Educat ion; Dr . Ralph A .
Burns, Dartmouth College; and Dr.
T ,10mas H. Briggs, of Co ,umbia Univers : ~y , N. Y.
Ur. Packa rd sp oke very encouraging;y
of the future of educatio n , a nd s t ated the
belief that New England would con tinu 0
to maintain the high standard of educati on i t ha s always held in the past. He
g;:i ve un s t.n ~eel praise to the teachers of
Maine for the ir wonderful work und er
tile trying cc ndit ions whi ch r ecently have
been p revalent.
D r. Burns, a Mai n e man by birth, sp oke
very interesL n giy on the d octrine of in te r es t and its application t o mocleru educa tion . Dr. Bnggs spoke briefly and
hum oro usly en the many defi nitions of
e du catio n, recalling many anecdotes.
The afterno:m sess ion was lal'gely 'd epartmental, and of greater interest to
thos e teachers of previous exper ience .
However, the demonstrat ions were very
instructive and in te re sti ng.
The principal speake rs of t h e afternoon
were Professor Ra lph A. Burns and Professor Thomas H. Briggs, who addresse d
t he secondary teache r s, and Miss Anne
Raymond, who addressed the Upper
E lementary Group. Miss Ray mond easily
held the attention of h e r a udi ence b y hei·
clever combination of the humoro u s and
serious sides of h er field wor k, especially
emphasi zing the n eed of mak ing health
habits pleas urable to young people, if
g cocl resn lts are to be expected .
The general session of the evening, with
Principal R oland E. Stevens as chairman,
was opened by mu s i c by the Dee rin g
High School Band, Frank J. Rigby, conduct ing. The speaker of t he evening was
the Honorable Ruth Bryan Owen, Congresswoman f rom Florida. She told of the
dutie s of a "congressman," as she styled
herse lf, bringing to the minds of her
hearers, in an unforgettable way, both
the joys and trials attending such a
position.

MR. DOOLEY VISITS GORHAM
The Green and White Board entertained at dinner in East Hall Dining
Room, February 2, Mr. Dooley and his
son, who have bee n the publishers of the
Green a nd White for many years.
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STAFF FOR 1932-33
Editor-in-Chief
Elizabeth W. Syphers
First Assistant
Helen R. Starling
Second Assistant
Barbara F . Howard
Bitsiness Manager
Roland S. Smith
Assistant
James T . Abbott
Assistant
Rachel P. Bennett

ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Eliza beth G. Huntoon
News Dept .
William L. Ransom
Fun and Features
George W. Wakefield
Literary Dept.
Marguerite M. Boyce
Athletics
Edith M. Sawyer
Alumni and E x change
REPORTERS
NEWS

Daniel M. Wight
Ronald E. Hallett

Ruth M. McCloud
Priscilla G. Ellis

FUN A N D FEATUR!s S

Ella F . Johnson

Philip M. Gannon

LITERARY

Annie V. Proctor
Anna E. Richardson

DEPT.

Selma Stockbridge
Frances E. Smith

ATHLETICS

Helen D. Abbott

Raymond E. Morton

ALUM N I A:',D EXCHANGE

Anne P . Rubinsky

STUDENT-CRAFT
Being a good student of the school
means not only being worthy of the idea:s
of Gorham Normal School life but als•'.l
being a worthwhile addition to the school
Just as the newly built Russell Hall is a
:;ource of usefuln ess, pleasure, and pride
to each one of us every day, each one of
us should so live as a student that the
school will find us a source of use, pride
and pleasure. No student should permit
himself to interfere with the progress of
any other member of the school. We are
assembled as a group to educate ourselve3
with the h elp of teachers in the profession of teaching. The word "teaching··
should remind each student of the great
responsibility of his position. On the campus we should appear dignified and se lfrespecting. This does not necessarily
mean stiff and overly formal. Young
people are naturally gay, and indeed one
should keep happy while a student in
G. N. S. We are not expected to prnceecl
with our work and play like solemn tribunes. There is a happy medium in this
regard wihch any of us should be able to
recognize. Conservative judgment and
lemperate thinking seems to be the best
characteristics to live by. The school is
l ike a trade guild; we are organized for
strength and power for "Knowledge is
power::
A good creed which all students might
well adopt is:
I am a worthwhile member of Gorham Normal School.
To keep IJ'vself worthwhile as a prospective teacher and of value to the
school, it is my purpose to be in
my place in school each day.
At all times my school and my profession will be judged by my acts. I
will therefore so live that what I
think and do will bring no discredit upon the reputation of the
school or the dignity of the profession.

Flora says that no matter how many
times she may be wrong, she is always
W-Rig.h t.

BALANCE SHEET
Liabilities
Poor Chapel Attendance
Neglected Co urses
"Cribbing"
Conceit
Infringement upon rights of
others
Unfriendl y attitude
"Chiseling"
Loud chatter and laughter
Being a poor sport
Goss iping
Lack of se lf-control
The Argume nt Complex
Unreliability
Poor manners
Poor Church Attendance
Cursing
Assets
Cheerfu l obedience
Punctual itv
Regularity'
"Squareness"
App lication
Appreciation of other people
Good natured geniality
Self-dependence
Vnobtrusiveness
Cons istent open mindedness
Prepared ness
Self-confidence
Practice
Sound judgment
vVell balanced living
Ability to "plug"
General participation
Care
The above contains items that
might appear on the balance sheet
of any s tudent of Gorham Normal
Sc hool. Take an inventory of your
assets and liabilities . Find out if one
overba lances the other, and which
one. Then if your s heet doesn't balance properly try ' to improve it for
the future. In thi s way the functions
of the school will operate on a
sounder and more business-like
basis.

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT
A Christmas entertainment sponsored
by the House Committee was held in
Robie Hall, December 21. The program
consisted of: A Christmas story by
Eunice Reed, a clarinet duet "·S ilent
Night" by Melba Kehoe and Phyllis Marston, a vocal duet "Sleep my Little Jesus"
by Ruth and Janet McCloud and a violin
solo "La Paloma" by Leonard Curtis. A
Christmas story "A Gift for a Lady" by
Louise Dolliver. A dramatization of
Dickens' "Christmas Carol." This story,
written for dramatization by Phyllis
Marshal and Margaret MacDonald, was
staged with the following cast:
Scrooge
Mary Sturgis
Nephew . .. ............................... Marguerite Boyce
Bob Cratchet
Dorothy Packard

G_

N_

S. ORCHESTRA BROADCASTS

On Saturday, February 18, from 8 to
8: 30 P. M. the Gorham Normal School
orchestra br,o adcasted a program of music
including "Selections from Victor Herbert" and Sousa's "Stars and Stripes
Forever .' '
During the same broadcast vocal numbers were rendered by members of the
School Glee c:ubs.
The members of the orchestra are as
follows:
Violins: Charles vVarmester, Cecelia
Blake, Marie Clarke, Monroe Bean ,
Leonard Curtis, Daniel Wight, Sena
/
J ensen, Eugenia Hill, Harlton Burr.
Lelia Libby, Warren Herbert, Alma \
Lower, Gertrude Hanscom.
{
Cellos: Doris Marr, Ernest Libby,
Marion Barbour.
Clarinets: Charlotte Mitchell , Phyllis
Marston.
Flute: John Parsons.
Saxaphone: Keith Crockett.
Trombones: Earl Achorn, Janet Tapley.
Cornet: Verna Staples, Melva Kehoe.
French Horn: Ronald Har ett.
Drums: '\Villiam Ran som.
Piano: Avis Hinds, Nellie Leeman.
Miss Miriam Andrews is the leader of
this group and will conduct them during
the broadcast.

CHRISTMAS CANT AT A
On Friday, December 23, the Girls' and
Boys' Glee Clubs presented "Childe
Jesus," a Christmas cantata by J. W.
Clokey and Hazel J. Kirk.
Margaret Palladino, Elizabeth Sylveste r, Mae Kennedy, Ruth Weston, Earle
Achorn, Norman Plaisted, Jack Massey,
ancl Monroe Bean had the solo parts.
Others participating were: Sena Jen•
sen, Carolyn Tollefson, Mary Bickford,
Faith Graves, Ruth McCloud, Marjorie
Frost, William Ransom, Byron Rawnsley,
S. Libbv, Janet Tapley, Doris Marr, Carolyn Floyd, Cecelia Blake, Sylvia Fitzmoris, Nellie King, Elizabeth Cashman,
Dorothy Young, Lucia Hinckley, Corrinne
Waltz, Phyllis Leslie, Robert Roope ,·
Kermit Groves, Carlton Watts, Nel<,on
Le land, Ernest Libby, Harlon Burr, Ronald Hallett, Janet McCloud, Elizabeth
Merrill, Helen Abbott, Sebia Regina,
Henrietta Lidback, Genevieve Porter,
Mertis Clough, Rachel Bennett, Arline
MacMillan, Nina Marsh, Lucy Oulton,
Dorothy Knight, Madelyn Swett, Leonard
Curtis, Paul Chapman, Reuben Smith,
Dwight Ingham, Edward Tobey, Carroll
Ronco, Amy King, E. Hill, Priscilla Ellis,
Hazel Gilpatrick, Jeannette Caliendo,
Eleanor Martin, Elizabeth Haynes, Paul
Boothby, Philip Gannon, Sara McAllister,
Nellie Leeman, M. Tomkins, Marjorie
Palmer, Minnie Brown.
Mrs. Cratchet
Marjorie Nash
Belinda .
Phyllis Marshal
Martha
Ruth Clay
Tiny Tim
................................. Marjorie Frost
Ghost of Christmas past
Ruth Staples
Ghost of Chrstmas present Ella Johnson
Ghost of Christmas yet to come
..................................Burnette Bailey
Marley's Ghost
Helen Abbott
Boy
............................... .. Patricia Elwell
Two Men
Edna Delaney,
Bernice Dickerson
.Student Contributions will be gladly
received by the Editor.
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J. V. TEAM UNDEFEA TED
With three games already played, the
Junior Varsity remains undefeated . The
Junior Varsity opened its season against
a stron g Fryeburg Academy team, which
went down to defeat only after a h a rd
ba ttl e. 'rhe second gam e, aga inst Newfield
High, showed a greatly improved team,
which wo n rather easily. Their third opponent, Gorham High, previously undefeated , provided a h ard battle before bowing to t he sco re of 27- 19. West was, outstanding for the J . V., while Bac helder
starred for the High School.

GIRLS' BA SKET BALL
Girls' basket ba ll practice began soon
after we r eturned fro m t h e Thanksgiving
r ecess. After a lon g season of Field
Hockey the girls, glad to get a chan ce t o
exercise in the new gymnasium, fl oc k ed
in large numbers to Ru ssell Hall.
To give the girls an opportunity t o
referee, a class was started und er the
superv is ion of Miss Reed. An exhi bition
game in Portland, m a n age d by Mr . Hoyt
Mahan, helped t h e girls to interp ret t h e
new r ules.

BASKET BALL SEASON OPENS
The boys' basket ba ll sea son opened
with a victory over a strong Alumni aggregation. The game was fas t and ex citing throughout. Th e Alumni attack was
led, principally, by Bill Kimball a nd
Hallett. The fine work of the home players ass ures a strong team in the futur e.
Jensen a nd Webb were outstanding.

DIVISION BASKET BALL
Divisio n baske t ball t eam s began to
mature soon a fter Ch r istm as. The Captain s chosen to lead the divi sion s in th eir
efforts to gain the divisiona l supremacy
are: B divi si on, Burn ette Bailey; Cl divisi? n, Patricia E lwell; C2 division, Hazel
Gi lpa tr ick; C3 division, E laine Pingree;
C4 divi sion, Mary St u rgis.

FRYEBURG TOO STRONG FOR G. N. S .
The h om e team m et its fir st defeat of
the season at the h a nd s of a strong, fast,
and rangy Fryeburg team. The game wa,.
the second of the season . The scoring
was n early uniform durin g the fir st t hree
quarter s , featured by stirring rallies on
the part of each tea m, bu t gradually, t h e vi siting team pulled away, until, at th e
fina l whistle, the scor e was 45- 35. The
Junior Vars ity t eam , opening its sc hedule, defeated a strong Fryeburg second
team by a m ere two points, the fin al
score being 32-30.
GORHAM DEFEATS RHODE ISLAND C.
Gorham em erged th e winner in a h a rdfought battle with a sm ooth-working
Rhode I sland College of Education t eam
which threatened throughout. The gam ~
was f eatured by m a ny fouls and tumbl es;
the fin a l sco re was 37 to 29. The Rh ode
Island team was entertained, during t he
afternoon, in the dorm. The playe r s of
both team s were g uest s at a lunch eon in
East H a ll fo ll owing the game.
The Junior Varsity team easily defeated Newfield High in a prelimina ry
game, the same evening, by a score of 3019. The Newfie ld team , coached by William Kimba ll, showed lack of experien ce,
but offset thi s handi cap by great tenacity.
CHEVERUS WINS
Cheverus High School, displaying a
' wonderfully efficient offense, supported
by an equally reliabl e defen se, passed to
an easy victory over the home team, by
a score of 55-18. Gorha m staged a brilliant rally in the third period, but was
unable to even the count. The team
seemed unable to get its str ide and
missed many seemingly easy shots. It
was further h andicapped by the loss of
its star player, Jensen , through illness.

SENIORS A RE V ICTORIOUS
The Seniors finish ed the series of divi,
s ion baske t ball games with an average
of 100 per ce n t. They defeated the C2
Llivision in t he fi rst gam e of t he series
a nd after a hard str uggle su cceeded in
subduing th e Cl t eam . The n ext gam e
proved fata l for th e mu ch weaker C4
team. Then t rue to the fini sh , the Seniors
took an easy victory from the C3 divis ion.
The gam es among the Junior divisions
a lso proved extremely interesting. The
C2 team em e r ge d from the fray with a
75 per cent average, being defeate d on ly
by t h e Seni or team. The Cl divi si on
stru gggled hard for seco nd place bu t
finished the ser ies with third place as a
rew a rd.
As for th e C3 a nd C4 d ivision team s,
although a ppa rentl y un su ccessful , t h ey
showed a desirable spiri t of play a nd cooperation appreciated by thos e wh o
worked a nd played with t h em.
The follow ing table shows the standin g
of the divi sion teams at the end of the
ro u nd-r obin se ries.
VicTea m P layed tories Losses Aver age
B
4
4
0
100
C2
4
3
1
75
Cl
4
2
2
50
C3
4
1
3
25
C4
4
0
4
O
T he girls are looking forward to the
class games which are to follow this
series. They are planning to play fiv e
gam es; the victor in three of these is to
receive the basket ball cup.
The girls have been striving hard to
m aintain the Gorham scho ol spirit and
thus urge the boys on to victory in their
games. Why not show some class spirit
and support t he girls?
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ALUMNI NEWS
T he marriage of Miss Dorothy L. Packard, '32 of Dixfield and Mr. Roy E . Davis
of Beth el, was solemnized at Rumford ,
December 4, 1932. Mr. Davis i s a graduate of Bowdoin College, class of 1930. Mr.
a n d Mrs. Davis are r es iding in Wilton
N. H .
'
Ma_rtha Blake, Mary Gree ly, and Mary
Hamilton, '32, are all teac hing in South
Portland for experi ence.
E llen McGrath, '32, is teaching in h er
home town, Simsbu ry , Connecticut.
Phyllis Cate, '32, is s tudying at Bos ton
Univer sity School of Education.
E lizabeth Van Duse n i s teachin g in
Gorham .
Arlen e W a tson, '32, ha s a teacher's position in Salem , Mai n e.
H aro ld Kennedy, '32, is a stud ent in
State Teac her's College, Salem, Mass .
Helen Calderwood, '32, teach es in
Wald oboro.
Doris Col t a rt has a position in R ockland.
·
Jose phine Burdwood a nd Mary Warcl
are con t inuing t he ir studi es in University
of Al aba ma.
Inez F owle r, '32, teaches in Falmou th.
Don a ld Dow, '3 2, is doing sub stitute
work in Hiram.
Mrs. George Zinn, (Peggy Davidson
'29), is now residing in Camb ri dge, Mass '.
Helen Brett, '32, is teaching in Norw ay.
Mrs. William O'Co nn or, (Mar y L.
O'Brien, '29), is n ow residing at High
Street, P ortl a nd.
FARMINGTON NORMAL CARRIES
HOME A VI CTORY, JANUARY 27
Gorham Normal m et Farmington Normal School in a baske t ball game, Friday .
J_anuai:y 27 . Despi te the fighting opposition of th e G. N. S. fiv e, t h e visitors carried away t h e vi ctory , 50-20. After th e
game the visiting a nd h ome teams wer e
en tertained in East Hall dining room ]iv
t he Civic Co mmi ttee. Co mmittees in
charge of the banquet consisted of Elizabeth Hun toon , Mary Hall, Kenn et h
Twitch ell, Joseph Lui z. The line-up for
the ga m e was :
GORHAM
FARMINGTON
Smith
Collins
McSorley
W e bb er
Crock ett
Harriman
Webb
Wagnis
Ran so m
Mag uire
Wi g ht
H owes
Marston
Con no rs
Galli son
Hall
Gil bert
Stanchfi eld
P laisted
Stev ens
Miss ? : "Give me a sentence with a direct object."
One of the se advanced Seniors: "You
a r e pretty."
Miss ?: "What's the object?"
Advan ced Senior : "'A good mark."
We roamed the hillsides, enchanted and
glad,
We saw the su nset, downeast and sad,
We wand ered from dawn to dusk,
A br eeze and a lad.
We waved to the sunrise.
At moonrise we lay
Beneath a green, pine limb,
Content with our day.
Now you are fu ll grown
And stronger than I Stronger than giants,
0 Win d of the sky!
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ON AND OFF CAMPUS
Outside the exams there has been little
of humor (or tragedy) in the life of Gorham Normal during the past few weeks
. . . . We might mention the mild winter
for reference years hence . . . . Our idea
of perpetual motion is "Susie" Marston
plus one to five sticks of Spearmint . . ..
··Prohibition Day" at Gorham with Ben
Spence. During the conversation : "Five
months is a long time between drinks,
,sn't it, Professor?" Prof. Packard (practically instantaneously) : "I should think
so!" .. . . It was thought by some that
the millenium had been reached when the
"Age of Innocence" started to step right
out of the picture . . . . Do you recall the
expression "Members of the Faculty will
be admitted on their faces?" It brings to
mind a story involving our Secretary and
F. (for Fanny) White. It seems the latter
was punching tickets at one of the basket
ball games. At the approach of Miss Lord,
White made his request for h er ticket in
order that he might punch it. Miss Lord:
"Suppose I try to come in on my face'?"
White ( of the hair-trigger mind) "Begging your pardon, Miss Lord, but I'd have
co punch that, too." . ... A couple of quotes
fro m Miss Lewis : " I might put something
that happened on the campus in ballad
form. It might even be tragic." "I don't
care what I have to eat as long as I have
p lenty to drink! " . . . . Mr. Woodward:
·•Have you any vices?" Provencal after
he avy thought: •·wen, I'm Vice-President
of the A. A. if that's what you mean." ....
Example of the inferiority complex of
prospective teacher: "Join a teacher's
age ncy? Not I. If anyone wants me to
teac h h e or she must seek m e out." (Note
the u se of pronouns) . . . . Patronize th e
Gorham Normal English Department.
. .. Mr. Brown: "What type of insulators are used on the outside of buildings?"
Mcsorley (blushing) "Why er-er- petticoat insulators." Mr. Brown: "Speak up,
Mcsorley, don 't be bashful." .... Gorham
m other to young son: " Who is your
teacher today." Son : "Miss Leach.
Mother: Is she going to be your teacher
long ? Son: No, she's gone back to the
reform school." . ... If you thought Morton looked good on the cross country
course how did you like him doing a swan
d ive under the bleach ers'?" . . . Carlton
Watts ringing the doorbell of Robie Hall
a nd being answered by Miss Jordan: "Did
you want to see me about a date?" . . . .
1n Portland on Convention Day : Ray
Storey waiting for a date that failed to
materialize; Miss Wihry playing the slot
mach ine. At least she put a quarter in
one of these Checker boxes at Union Station and is still looking for said quarter
. . .. G. N. S. girls putting one over on
t he r es taurants by carry ing their lunches
thus having enough to visit the State,
Strand, and Maine, etc. Slogans for the
day: "Be bored by Burns" and " Bite Back
with Briggs." Mrs. Ruth Owen's address
was enjoyed by all-or should have
been ( ? ) . Bill Cragin was observed recently illustrating one of the oldest of
the arts. (Figure it out for yourself).
Curtains, Bill, curtains! . . . . Announcement : Alita Crane wishes to announce
that she did not boast that she would go
prancing with every boy in school before
t he year was over . .. . in fact she never
will. Big Events in little lives : Joe Luiz,
Dick Clifford, an d Ronnie Hallett seeing
Ping Pong matches with Wieden in Portland during teachers' convention . . . .
a lso coaxing an unidentified inebriate
out of the Portland High School just before Mrs. Owen's address .. .. Jim Abbott

HISTORY OF ACADEMY HALL
In the year 1803, we find in the town
warrant an article, "To see if the town
will petition the General Court of Massachusetts for a gr a nt and an incorpo ration
of an academy." The act was passed and
the trustees were chosen.
In December of that year a committee
was chosen to take a de ed from Thomas
McLellan for the lot of land on which the
academy now stands, and it was decided
that the building should be two stories
with a cellar under it. That it should be
forty by fifty feet on the ground with
stories thirteen and eleven feet in the
clear and that there should be a cupola
for the recepti on of a bell.
There was considerable difficulty in securing the money n eeded for erecting and
equipping the bu ild ing but it was finally
accompiished and the inauguration took
place September 8, 1806. The new preceptor wa3 Ruben Nason.
The t rustees dined at Jo se ph Shaw's
Tavern and vo te d a se t of rules an d regu :aL ons for the academy. One of these
states that no pupil may take fruit from
an orchard or garden without first receiv: ng permission from the proprietors.
It is co n sidered as the indispensable duty
of the students of this aca clemy on all occasions, to treat the inhabitants of the
town , and all strangers passing thr ough it
wi t h civili ty and re spect · and carefully
abstain from anyth:ng which might afford
their just cause of comp ia:nt.
l\h. Nason was a thorough teacher, and
it was h is ambition that every boy in his
c.ass shou 1cl exce i in Latin and Greek. It
was a common thing for him to conduct a
class in Virgil wi thou t looking in the
book himself. The ferule and cowhide occupied an important place on his desk and
he pun .s lled spaLngly . There is bu t one
recorded instance when his authority was
que stioned. On a cerc:i,in occasion a group
of boy J left school without permission.
When questioned the following morning,
the leader dared to info rm Mr. Nason that
he was not to be thrashed for that. Hardly
had he finished when the cowhide whirled
around h ,m and in a voice of thunder he
was reprimanded for his misd ee d.
There were 33 students enrolled the
first year, and the precepto r's salary was
$4 00 per year. The seco nd year, female3
were admitted and as the student body increased it became necessa ry to engage
Miss Rhoda Parker as the first prece ptress.
In 1847 the institution was called Gorham Ac a demy and Teachers' Institute, and
the male and femal e schools were m ade
into separate departments . The introduction of the high school caused the popularity of this and many other academies
to decline, and the old building was
closed for many years. It is now used as
one of the buildings for the Industrial
Arts department of this school.
hoofing every step from Portland to Gorham after same convention . . . . It is
unders tood that Miss Tapley and entourage saw a free movie at Keith's recently.
R . Walker (Discussing evolution): I believe my ancestors hung by their tails.
Smith: Hush' don't mention it before
Gannon. He'll throw you out the window.
Gannon : Oh! I don 't doubt that your
ancestors hung by their tails . . . . Miss
Wood: But I wonclerhow Congress would
get their authority to exercise such a
power, Mr. Jensen? Jensen : I've often
wondered about that too." . . .. We understand Miss Tapley is slated for "Fat Sing"
in the operetta. We think Jim would have
been a better choice.

SECOND OF ENTERTAINMENT SERIES
The p iay, "As H u sband s Go" by Rachel
Crothers was read to an aprJreciative audien ce, January 27, in Russell Hall Auditorium by Mrs. Adele Hoes Lee.
The play was very amu sing and concerned the experience of an American
woman from Dubuque, Iowa, and her
friend who although already married carried on a si mple flirtation with tw o
foreigners . Co n seq u ently they were fol·
lowed home by the Europeans and humorous sltuat10ns ensued. The solution of the
plot was well carried out and the dramatic powers of Mrs. Lee were shown to
be very excepti cnal.
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Continued from page one
At Bodlein Library in Oxford, one of
the three largest librari es in th e world,
many famous manuscripts were seen.
When aske d to tell of the English school
system, Miss Johnson described her visit
to Oxford and her acquaintance with
University Life in England.
She said, "Little studying is clone or
require d during the school year ·" at
which point she was interrupted b'y the
wriie r, who co uld not bel ieve hi s ears.
"Y ou see," she continued, " during th e
school year each stud ent has a tutor who
confers with him in regard to the course
he is pursuing. Then the tutor recommends certain lectures for the student to
attend; of course, attendance is not compulsory."
"But how clo they qualify for credit?"
inquired the writer.
"Whenever the student feels competent
he may apply for his degre e and take
bot h an oral and written examination
for graduation."
"Don't they find it n ecessary to study
and do outside reading?" the write·r
queried still amazed.
"Indeed , and it is clone during th e summer vacation when the students seclude
themselves at some resort for study."
"Please tell of social ' ife and athletics
there."
The ir system in these lines is quite
different from ours. Each student is required to participate in some sport which
is played, not for victory and conquest
~mt for the fun and sport of the game
itself. Social training i.s emphasiz e d
there; a con co mitant acquisition of University training is the requirement that
eac h youth becom e a gentleman."
In closing, Miss John son said, in reply
to a question concerning the political and
economic outlook in England:
"ThPre is relatively as much depress ion
there as in America and there is apparently quite as much poverty there as
here. This fact is borne out by the presence of num erou s "sidewalk beggars"
and "sidewalk a rti sts" "flower salesmen "
etc. The poor see m to be really in 'a
worse condition than the American poor.
"One gets more pounds in exchange
for dollars now than ever b efore. The
pound was worth three dollars and eighty
cents ($3.80) at the time when I was in
\
Englan d, however it is un stable. I found
foodstuffs considerably cheaper and man- /
ufacturecl articles much clearer, a lthough 'in other things prices are about the same
i~ E~g! a nd as in America. But the Enghsh !Ive well; they have many traditions
to live up to; they love their King: and
are proud of their country. They are very
cordial and hospitable~My trip was
pleasant and I enjoyed it t-o the uttermost. I hop e to go again."
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